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lntroduction 

ln patients with cancer pain the aim of the neurological diagnosis is the classification of the 
origin of the pain, with discrimination between structural damage aod primary or 

secondary dysfunction. In cases in which the pain is the first sign of disease, the 
neurological examination can lead to the detection of the primary lesion. The etiological 
classification of the pain and its division into individual components allows optimal 
treatment of the pain and follow-up. 

ln cancer patients pain can be caused by severe structural damage or. alternatively, it can 
arise as a combination of several factors. Therefore. it is often not possible to make a 
diagnosis by the consideration of a single symptom, but only by differential examination of 

all the body structures in which dysfunction occurs, either from the primary disease or 
secondarily from the pain syndromc. Thc cancer pain can be caused by damage of the 
neuronal structures or can occur as receptor pain. 

Pain from Lesions of Neuronal Structures 

Lesiom of the Peripheral Nerves 

Peripheral nerve lesions caused by compression or infiltration of a tumor can lead to an 
altered afferent pattern, and thus to deafferentation pain through impairment of the 
integrity of the afferent nerve fibers. Sensory, motor. and vegetative disturbances abo 
occur. The structural lesion can be present in the nerve root. nerve plcxus, or peripheral 

nerve. 

Radicular Syndrome 

A radicular syndrome arises from primary or secondary blastomatous processes in the 
region of the vertebrae but can also arise intrathecally from tu mors of the nerve roots and 
their sheaths (Table 1 ). Para vertebral tu mors can also produce root damage. The lesions of 
the nerve root and the dural sheath lead to violent pain, which usually radiates to the 

pcriphery of the relevant dermatorne. 
Movements which cause stretching or compression of the nerve roots concerned provoke a 
characteristic radicular pain (Fig. 1 ). Examination reveals dysfunction of the sensory 
system in the form of hypoesthesia in the involved dcrmatome, and in the motor system in 
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Tablc 1. Radicular syndromo:: 

Pain 

S1:nsihility 
.\lotoricity 

Associated symptoms 
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---------- -- -- -- -- -- ----

Radiatio11 usually imo thc po::riphery of the dermatome 
Pro1·ocatio11 by spinal movcment. stretching of ncrves. pressure on 
nervcs 
l111ensi1_1· often roothachc-like 
Hypoesrhesia in thc derm.atomc 
l'aresis of the corresponding muscle 
Atrvph1• - red11ced ,,,. abse111 tc11do11 rej7ex
D_1'lJi111c1io11 and irri1111io11 in typical parts of the spinc 

-- -- -- -- ------ -- -- ------ -- -- --------

Fig. 1. Femoralis Lasegue: strctch 
movemcnl of the N. femoralis 
by bt:nding thc kncc and 
stn::lching the hip 

the form of partial paralysis and atrophy of thc muscles with rcduction or absence of tendon 

rcflexcs. Ncuro-orthopedic examination usually reveals irritation symptom of the spinal 
egments with monosegmental as weil as multisegmental dysfuncrion (e.g .. stiff neck. 

lumbago). 

Lesio11s o.f the Nen·e Plexus 

Irritation or lesion of thc nerve plcxus or pcriphcral ncrvcs caused by a tumor leads to 

projcction of pain into thc areas served by these ncrves. Sometimes pain is dclaycd or may 

be absent. Tbe sensibility test shows hypalgcsia. but also dysesthcsia and hyperalgesia in 
parts of the involved area. Lesions of motor fibrcs cause partial paralysis and atrophy of the 

involved muscles, with reduccd or absent tendon reflexes. Changes of the autonomic 
nervous system can lead to alteration of the vasomotor function and cause trophic 

dysfunction. 

Cauda Equina Syndrome 

Bilateral paralysis, hypocsthesia, pain in the lower cxtremities, and bladder and rectal 

dysfunction arc typical symptoms of a cauda t:quina syndromc, which can be caused by a 
tumor in the region of thc lumbosacral canal. 
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A peripheral neuron lesion does not only occur as a direct result of rumor growth. 
infiltration. or compression, but also as a conscquence of the carcinomatous disease in the 

form of a paraneoplastic neuropathy, somtimes accompanicd by a paraneoplastic 
myopathy. Because of the poor general condition of the patient. a herpes zoster with severe 
pain in the affected dermatome may result. usually with involvcmcnt of the nerve roots. 
which exhibit a mcchanical lesion from mctastases of the spine. This may often be the first 
sign of a carcinomatous lesion. 

Side Effects of Therapy 

Peripheral nerve damage can also occur secondarily as a rcsult of cancer thcrapy. Nerve 
lcsions due to radiation are most frequently found in the region of the plexus brachialis in 
mammary tumors, in the plexus lumbosacralis. and in the nervus femoralis (Stöhr 1980). 
Radiogenie vascular damage, in the form of a proliferative radiation vasculopathy or a 
radiation-induccd fibrosis. leads to nerve damage. Moreover. operative therapy. especially 

radical operations. can lead to lesions of the peripheral nerves. Lymphatic edema can cause 
lesions of the plexus and peripheral nervcs. Phantom stump pain is sometimes experienced 
following amputation of the limbs. A further iatrogenic impairmcnt of the peripheral 

nerves is possible following treatment with cytostatic drugs leading to neuropathy with 
pain. and can be associatcd also with a myelopathy ancl encephalopathy. Likewise. 
polyneuropathy. accompanied by pain. can result from malabsorption and malnutri
tion. 

Spinal Cord Lesions 

A carcinomatous process can cause partial paralysis as a result of compression or 
infiltration of the spine. as weil as secondary myelopathy f'ollowing radiotherapy. At the 
same time, pain in the affected spastic musculature as weil as shooting pains and phantom 
sensations in thc paralyzed limbs can occur (Berger and Gerstenbrand 1981). 

Cerebra/ Lesions 

Primary or secondary brain tumors can cause central pain in the form of thalamic pain when 
the posterior thalamic structures are involved. This can manifest itself as an intolerable 
pain in onc side of the body, accompanied by various dysesthesiae. Headache associated 
with intracranial tumor can be caused by deposits in the meninges or by increased volume 
of the brain. According to Weber (1970). headache occurs in 60%-80% of patients with 
cerebral tu mors andin 80%-100% with tu mors in the posterior cranial fossa. whereas 40% 
nf brain tumor patients do not complain of headache. Headache and faciaI pain caused by 
an intracranial tumor usually start paroxysmally in a projcction zone and later become 
persistent and diffuse. 
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Pain Caused by Stimulation of Pain Receptors 

Whcreas it is usually easy to clarify the origin of pain in a carcinomatous lcsion of the 

pcripheral or central ncrvous system, cancer pain as a result of irritation of the pain 
reccptors prescnts many differential diagnostic problems. Pain receptors. which react to 

pressurc. traction. endogenous or foreign chemicals. temperature, are present in all body 
structures with the cxception of the brain and spinal cord. Provocation of these pain 
rcceptors can occur primarily as prcs�ure or traction from the tumors, or secondarily as 
muscle or joint pain caused by the dysfunction of the motor systcm. Chemosensitive pain 
rcceptors can he stimulated by the liberation of endogenous pain substanccs. but also by 
the siele effects of chemotherapeutic drugs (Swerdlow 1978). The various causes of receptor 
pain will not bc dealt with in greater dctail hcre. 

Lesions of Viscera/ Structures 

Stimulation of pain in thc visceral structures can give rise to local pain. as weil as rcferrcd 
pain. caused hy irritation of !arger parts of organs. Moreover, the facilitation and 
convergence phenomena of thc spinal cord can cause a referred visceral pain synclrome, 
with radiation of organ-specific pain to various parts of the body. As weil as this radiating 
pain, several othcr objective disturbanccs in the various body structure!> can occur. which 

arc not givcn enough priority in the examination of patients with canccr pain. 
The symptoms of thc rcfcrrcd visccral pain syntlrome (Table 2) are ratliation of pain to the 

organ-spccific projection areas of the skin (Head·s zonc) and the musculature (McKenzie's 
zone). Pain provocation is partly organ-specific. and complaints of a nocturnal maximum 

arc frequent. Diagnosis of dysesthesic or hypcralg.esic zoncs can help in the ctiologic 
classification of the rcferred visceral pain syndrome; dyscsthesia ancl hyperalgesia can 
occur in dcrmis. epidermis. musculaturc. or deep structurcs in a dissociated fashion 
(Fig. 2). 
In the pain region. not only the sensitivity, but also the mechanical quality of the dermis 
and epidcrmis is often altercd. lmpairment can occur in muscles which arc functionally or 

scgmentally associated with the discased organ and can manifest as muscle spasm, 
tenclinopathy, or altered muscle tone. Functional ksions can occur in organ-spccific 

segments of the spine as alteration of activc und passive motility and as segmental irritation 
symptoms. 

Lesions uf the Locomotor System 

Damage to structures of the locomotor systcm caused by primary or sccondary 
carcinomatous processes can lead to muscular or articular disturbances due to rcflex 
mechanisms. resulting in a pseudoradicul.1r syndrome (Table 3). These symptoms consist 
of dysesthesia and radiating pain to one or morc dermatomes, muscular impairment such as 
muscle spasm, tendinopathy. or myotcndinosis, as weil as altcred muscle tone in 

segmentally and functionally associated muscles (Brüggcr 1980). Disturbances of 
autonomous nerve function occur in the dermis and epidermis in the form of altered local 

sweat secretion. skin edcma. etc. (Lewit 1977). lnvolvcment of the spinal column or 
ncighboring structures by carcinomatous lesions can lead to a local �pinal syndrome or. in 
severc cases. to a stiff-neck or lumhago syndrorne (Brocher and Willert 1980). 
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Pain 

Sensibility 

Motoricity 

------------------------- -- --

Radimio11 in organ-specific projection zones (dermatome. Hcacl's 
zonc: myotome. McKensie·s zont:) 

Prm·oca1io11 partly organ-,pecific 

/1//('llsit_,, parrly scvere. often nocturnal maxirnum 

!lyperalgeJia and dysesrhesia in projcction zones (<lcrmis.
epidcrmi�. musculature)
Sc'c011tlary m11scle dysji111ctio11 in projcction 70nt:s (muscle spa�m.

myogelosis. 1em.linopa1hy)
A�ociated ,ymptom, Dysfunction of thc affectcd 1•isceral organ�

Sec,mdar_,, lesions in typical parts L)f the spinc

D_1'4i111nio11 of the .iu10110111ous nt:rvous ,y�1c111 in thc projcction

zoncs of thc dermis and cpidermi, ( Kiblcr\ LOnc. etc.)

Tablc 3. Pscudoradicular �yndromt: 

Pain 

Sensibility 

Motoricity 

As,ociated symp10111s 

Lonil pai11 in the rcgion of damagcd structurcs 
Radiation often into thc d,.;r111ato111..: 

f>r<Jt'ocmion by pres�ure and move;:mcnt uf the involved joint and 

mu,cles 
!t11e11sirr tNially nor ,e,·erc

D_nesrhesia and hypemlgeshl 1wer the damagt:d structurc� or in the

dcrmatomc
Mu,wlar hyper- or hvpo101111s. rnuscle spasm. rnyogclosis.
tem.linopathy

D.n/1mctio11 of the a111onomous ncrvous ,yqem in typical zoncs of

thc derrni� and epidermis ( Kiblcr·s zone. etc:.)

Fig. 2. 53-year-old patient with hypernephroma on ldt side: 
re(erred vbci.:ral pain with pro_jcction into thc dermatomc 
(D. 12) and pain causcd by pressure on the 1ip uf the 11th 
rib .ind on the iliacu� mu�de 
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Summary 

Pain intensity and the importance of pain for the cancer patient depend on a variety of 
individual factors ancl show consiclcrablc divcrgcnce (Bonica and Ventafridda 1979). They 
arc grcatly influcncccl by the enigma ot the cancer disease as wcll as thc consequential 

psychiatric problems (Frey 1980). An effcctive neurological analysis of the cancer pain. 

although demancling for the physician, is important for further specific cliagnostic 
procedures and for the .indication of appropriate therapy. Son1etimes thorougb 
neurological examination can lcad to the first diagnosis of the carcinoma; when there is 

already evidence of metastases. the unfavorable prognosis can be macle at the same 

time. 
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